
SAVE YOUR EYES
Simple Home Treatment Will Enable

You to Throw Away Your Glatie.
"HOW TO SAVE THE EYES"

It the Title of a Free Book.
At lat tho Rood news cum be published.It Is predicted Hint within u tew yenr.

eyeBlasses nnd spectacles will be so source
that they will be regarded ns curiosities.

Ihroushout the civilized world there
lin.H, for several years, been a recognized
movement by educated medical men, par-
ticularly eye experts, toward treatingsore, weak or strained eyes rationally,
the old way was to (It a pair of glassesas soon as the eyes were found to bostrained, These classes were nothing bet-
ter than crutches. They never overcame
the trouble, but merely gave a little reliefwhile being worn and they made the eyes
gradually weaker. Kvery wearer of eye-
glasses knows that he might us well ex-
pect Jo cure rheumatism by leaning upon
p. walking stick.

The great masses of sufferers from eye
strain and other curable optic disordershave been misled by those who were mak-
ing fortunes out of eyeglasses and specta-
cles. GET RID OF YOUR GLASSES.

Dr. John I.. Corish. an nble New Yorkphysician of long experience, has come
forward with the edict that eyeglasses
must go. Intelligent people everywhere
are Indorsing him. The Doctor says thu
ancients never disfigured their facial beau-
ty with goggles. They employed certain
methods which have recently beenbrought to the light of modern science.
Dr. Corish lias written a marvelous book
entitled "How to Save the Eyes," which
tells how they may be benefited, In many-case- s

Instantly. There Is an easy homo
treatment which Is Just as simple as It Is
effective, and It Is fully explained In this
wonderful book, which will be sent free toanyone. A postal card will bring It to
your very door. This book tells you why
eyeglasses are needless and how they may
be put aside forever. 'When you have
taken advantage of this Information ob-
tained In this book you may bo able to
throw your glasses nway and should pos-
sess healthy, beautiful, soulfully expres-
sive, magnetic eyes that Indicate the true
character and win confidence.

BAD EYES BRING BAD HEALTH
Dr. Corish goes further. He asserts

thnt eyestrain Is the main cause of head-
aches, nervousness. Inability, neurasthe-
nia, brain fag, sleeplessness, stomach dis-
orders, despondency and many other dis-
orders. Leading oculists of the world con-
firm this nnd say that a vast amount of
physical and mental misery is duo to the
influence of eyestrain upon tho nerves and
brain cells. When eyestrain Is overcome
these ailments usunllv disappear as If by
magic. FREE TO YOU

The Okola Method, which Is fully ex-
plained In Dr. Corlsh's marvelous book.
Is the method which Is directed at making
your eyes normal and saving them from
the disfigurement of these needless, un-
pleasant glass windows. If you wear
glasses or feel thnt you should be wearing
them, or If yon nro troubled with head-
ache in the forehead or nervousness when
your eyes nre tired, write v to Okola
Laboratory, Dept. 88E, Rochester, N. Y
and nsk them to send you, postage pre-
paid, free of nil charge the book entitled.
"How to Save the Eyes," and you will
never regret tho step taken.

Pont send me one rentJutt let ue nrore
It to jou as I lmectonofnr67,5X!othonln tnelast
six nirmths. 1 claim to hate tho only auoceaaful
cure for bunions eier maile nnd I want you to let
me send jou a treatment, 1'ltKK, entirely at my
expense. I don't care how many cures,
or shields or pads you eier tried without succes
I don't care hovrdleirustod you feel with them all

hate not tried my cure, and I haio sut-- alwo-ut- e

confidence In it that 1 am going to scud
you a treatment absolutely r'lltOK. It Is a
wonderful yet simple home treatment which re.
llevea ou almost Inntantly of all paint it remotes
the cause of the bunion and thus the ugly deform,
tty disappears all thla while you are wearing
tighter shoe thun e er. I know it will do all this
and I want ou to send for a treatment. FHKE,

at my i'ijhi. I know
you win toon tell all our
friends Miout It jut an tuma
M.Mi othnr nrn doing now.
Write turn, an thla announce,
ment mar not apiear In thla
Iatvr again. Juwt wnd )mtr
liame and address and treat,
pent wl ntnt mi ironulljr
In plain beuled emeloie.
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know, when yon railed T wns lnisy, mid T

had my clerk toll you the deal wont
wrong; but of course I would n't let you
l,,so.

At this point tlio excited Sullivan innn
nged to interrupt:

"I)u clerk say you no could see nip.
I "

"That's right; 1 told him to tell you 1

could n't sec you lose, and that goes, too. '

.NOW "
"But wliero da nion'f"
"Where is itf Well, if you'll eivo mo

it chance, I '11 get to that. You havo boon
very careless. You only had to wnlk over
to my ollicc. Hold out your hand Otto,'
two, three, four, five, six, six-fift- seven,
seven-fifty- , eight hundred dollars. Is
that right! Now, give mo a haircut."

Sullivan wns in n trnnoo. Ho hold the
money in his outstretched palm, and I

stnrod. Coming to himself, lie counted it
nervously, folded it up, put it in his
trousers pocket, took it out ngnin nnd
placed it in his inside vest pocket. After
buttoning his vest, ho felt from tho out--

sido to make sure ho really had it. Ho
could only say
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made himselt comlortnhlc in tho cliair.
As Sullivan worked on Mr. Brown 's

head, n eortnin revulsion over him.
lloforo the Union Pacific, incident ho had
been the respected ninster of his own
homo. Since thnt blunder his homo rnting
had suffered n terrible slump. Maria no
longer gazed with wondering
eyes. Ho wns n very ordinary sort of
fool to her now. It was to havo to
covered tho eight hundred dollars; but
there wns still n grievance that money
could not efface. Sullivan thought hard,
and suddenly his faeo broadened out.

"You hnva da sinctificat shampoo,
Meostcr Brown?"

"Kverything samo as usual," grunted
tho patient, whoso wns now on other
problems. Then suddenly recalling tho
wording of the query:

"Scientific? What's it something
new?"

"Yes, sir, Meestor Brown. right
now, sit-stil- cliair shampoo."

"ATory well," settling back comfort
ably in tho chair, "you may go ahead."

Tho brush boy begnn to prepare the
wash-stand- ; but Sullivan motioned him
nwny, nnd attended to tho arrangements
himself. They wero very simple, consist-
ing principally of a liberal application of
peroxido from n bottle, the of which
Sullivan took earo that his confiding cus-

tomer nnd erstwhile benefactor did not
soo. Having applied tho solution in suffi-

cient quantity, Sullivan proceeded to nd- -

, minister n soothing wash
to tho sparse, remaining locks. Carefully
drying and then combing them with some-
what exaggerated precision, Sullivan pres-
ently announced, ns ho deftly removed tho
linen covering:

"Feenish, Meestor Brown; untiln da
nex' time you coma in tomorror,
maybe. T"

It rinnil.Jnv "A a. Of V HtJ

TT WAS not until ho had arisen
t his slumbers nnd glanced his shav
ing mirror I lie ioiiowmg morning mat
Mr. J. Montgomery Brown realized tho
full measure nnd extent of tho calamity
that had befallen him. Thrice- ho rubbed
his eyes nnd thrice pinched himself ns lie

stared at tho grotesquo reflection in the
glass. familiar, though meager,
blond locks had taken on n deep purplo
lino sinco their owner had submitted to
the vengeful ministrations of Sullivan, S.
B. . . . And Maria had gazed
Sullivan tho evening previously with nn
expression of great respect.
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strange are Ihcy

Whatman think, or call, them
kainlcil ?

I 'II declare
And tliis I Ml swear

They're not as bad at they are
painted !
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Won't you try Shaving
Oil, lrfl f

A drops of on the
wntle of any "safety" or "ordinary"

r presents the lather
and moisture, which vou can't entirelv
rub oil, from forming rust on the
microM-upi- "teeth " Tlio.vc "tcelh" form the shaving edge of ecry ramr. When
they lust, your razor is dull anil pulls. positively . . ii.tt iitiiAlways do before and after sharing: Draw your "safol " or "ordinary"
blade between thumb anil forefinger moistened with a liille 3-- One. Put a few
drops on your strop, too. Strop and hive ferfeel smve. He sure to oil blade

AAA

A Swell Aflalr

putting it away. Then no rust can form, between shaves,
to ruin the sharp edge.
I7D1717 ticnerous sample nnd scientific circular ncnt any liacrr rJCjlli f " rmiieal. Your name and address a postal will trlnt; the

'rrc sample
One in all Rood stores In .Islre bottles; Trial sl?e. 10c: J 07.. IV(half pint) SOc, Also Handy Oil Cans. 3 o. THREClN.ONr. OIL CO.

25c. I its the hip pocket- -a flat can man's oil can. 42ZM.Bro.Jwr, New York City
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Listerated
Pepsin Gum
Makes mouth proof. It
a clean health.

Is Delicious
All these extra benefits into

best piece of gum the world at the
same price as other gums.

Sc a Package
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SENSE GUM COMPANY
No. 27 School Street Boston, Mats,
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